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the whole country? A great deal of
researchhasbeencarriedouttotryto
establishwhy this popular bird is in
suchdirestraits,andthemostimpor-
tant conclusion is that lowbreeding
success is responsible.
Whileotherfactorssuchaslossand
fragmentation of breeding habitat,

DrAdamSmith reports
onaworryingdecline in

numbers

Grouse
moors can

play a big part
in saving the

threatened
curlew from

extinction

urbanisation, afforestation, human
disturbance, changes to wetland
habitat and nest destruction due to
agricultural factorshavealsoplayed
a part, low breeding success, rather
than reduced adult survival, is the
maincause.
This, in addition to habitat
pressures, stacks the odds against
thecurlew.Increasedpredationisthe
mainthreattobreedingsuccess,and
onestudyhasshownthatmore than
70percentofcurlewnests (between
1996 and 2006) did not result in the
hatchingofasinglechick.
Of those that do survive only half
make it to fledging – the ability
to fly – foxes and crows being the
main culprits in terms of taking a
significant number of those chicks
that did hatch. Adjusting farming

theendof2015, the list thatbasically
flags up a significant risk of species
extinction.
Butmanywill be familiarwith the
cry of the curlew, andwould regard
it as a familiar bird both across our
farmlands, uplands and estuaries
andmudflats where it overwinters
in flocks that can number into the
thousands. So it’s important thatwe
wakeupto thiscrisis.
It is also important to note that, in
terms of UKnumbers, the decline is
moremarkedinlowlandareassouth
ofBirmingham.
For the southern curlew it is esti-
mated that only around 250 - 300
breeding pairs remain, meaning
that if nothing changes then these
birdswill be gone in eight years. But
what is causing this decline across

T he curlew is now one of
the most pressing bird
conservat ion prior i -

ties in the UK. Its decline has been
startling and swift – a 46 per cent
drop nationally between 1994 and
2010, a 20 - 30 per cent reduction in
breedingcurlewnumbersworldwide
in the past 15 years, and a halving of
ourUKcurlewpopulationinthe last
25years.
We have a crucial role to play in
curlew conservation because the
UKaccounts foraroundonefifthof
theglobalpopulation in thewinter,
andaroundonequarterofallbreed-
ing pairs in spring and summer,
so what we do in the UK will have
a major impact on the survival of
this species.
It was added to the UKRed List at

ENVIRONMENT

Growing desire
to bring back
the wildness and
wonder of forests

0ForestEnterpriseScotland,HighlandPerthshireCommunities Partnership,

andpeopletoenjoytheexperienceof
wildwoodlandonceagain.
Funds come fromseveral benefac-
torsandpublicsources.Keyisaholis-
ticapproachthat includespeopleon
thegroundandlimitingtheimpactof
sheepanddeer.Thereisnotimescale
for thisworkbecause itwillneverbe

remnants are all we have left of one
of thegreatest natural resources the
landcanprovide.Thehearthasbeen
lostfromourwoodsandwiththatwe
have lost an important reminder of
our ultimate dependence on what
natureprovides.
There are schemes to restore our
wild woods. This is not about turn-
ing the clock back but about creat-
ingnewresources.Onesuchscheme
is theHeart of Scotland Forest Part-
nership,centredonthefamousland-
markofSchiehallion inPerthshire.
The east side of the mountain is
owned and managed by the John
Muir Trust, which together with
neighbouringowners, theHighland
PerthshireCommunitiesLandTrust,
Dalchonsie &Kynachan Estate, the
Scottish Wildlife Trust and Forest
Enterprise, is working to restore
ancient woodlands, create new
woodland andmake sure that trees
arere-established.
The project is also supported by
Woodland Trust Scotland, which
contributes funding, saplings and
expertise. The project was recently
cited in the Scottish Government’s

Land Rights and Responsibilities
Statement as an example of respon-
sible and sustainable stewardship,
with economic, social, cultural and
environmentalbenefits.
There will be timber production
and rural skills training for young
people,andspacefornaturetothrive

AndrewBachellof the
JohnMuirTrust reports

onefforts to restore
Scotland’s ancientwoodlands

I t’s that time of year again,
when swathes of our
countryside turn into a

blaze of fiery colours from vivid
gold through to russet red and deep
crimson. This annual spectacle
reminds us not just us of the impor-
tance of trees in our landscapes, but
also of the onward march of time,
markedbythecycleof seasons.
Woods and trees feature promi-
nently in legend and folklore. We
know of ancient woodlands and
veteran trees that stand as memo-
rials to times long gone. The bond
between people and forests is deep
rooted.Woods symbolise wildness
andwonder,darknessandmystery.
Treeswereof suchcultural impor-
tance that generations of Scots and
Gaels named places and landmarks
afterthem.Manyfamiliarlocalplace
names are connected with trees:
Bourtreehill(hilloftheelder);Aiken-
head (area with oaks); Leiterfearn
(alder slope); Beith (birch). Each let-
terof the traditionalGaelicalphabet
wasnamedaftera treeorashrub.
Yet Scotland is one of the most
sparsely-wooded countries in
Europe, with our woodland and
forest cover consisting mainly of
youngnon-nativetreesgrownquick-
lyfortimber.Despiteheroiceffortsby
manyindividualsandorganisations,
we could still lose the heart of our
native forests andmuch of thewild-
life thatdependsonthe treecover.
There is some debate about how

much of Scotland was covered in
trees in the distant past. Before
agriculture and peatland began to
spread across our uplands as the
climate became wetter and cooler,
we know there were huge pine and
broadleavedforestsacrosstheHigh-
landandLowlands.Thesewouldnot
have formed a singleGreatWood of
Caledon, but would have been part
of a complex of habitats including
fens, bogs, grasslands, dunes and
screes.Nonetheless,treeswouldhave
dominated.
The processes which diminished
thewoodlandsofthepastweremany
andcomplex.Theycertainly includ-
ed felling forfirewood, construction
andshipbuilding,andtheclearingof
forests tocreatespace for farming.
There are historic records of these
changes – and more ancient eco-
logical records embedded in soils,
sediments and peat. The keeping of
grazinganimalshassinceprevented
natural regenerationandourwood-
land has become characterised by
isolatedblocks,oftenonpoorersoils
inareas lesssuitable forcultivation.
These beautiful but depleted
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practicesmay still provide a lifeline
to those curlew that use lowland
nesting sites, but to conserve the
specieswemustalsoprotectthevast
majority thatbreed inouruplands.
Researchundertakenby theGame
& Wildlife Conservation Trust
(GWCT)has established that curlew
thriveongrousemoors.
We used this work to predict what
might happen with and without
gamekeeperskillingfoxesandcrows
over thenextfiveyears.
Our predictions show that with
gamekeepers thecurlewpopulation
increasesby93percentandwithout
themit fallsby6percent.
Soaclearstrategywouldseemtobe
evident.Whilst the national decline
may have originally been driven by
habitat loss, we know that active

keeperinginplaceswherecurleware
knowntobreedsuccessfully, includ-
ing grousemoors, is a vital compo-
nentinpreservingremainingbreed-
ing habitat and protecting young
curlewfromfoxesandcrows.
GWCT is keen to track informa-
tion about curlews from farmers
and landmanagers, andwe have an
ActionforCurlewcampaignrunning
onourwebsitewherewearegather-
inginformationaboutnestlocations.
In Scotland specifically, we are
runningaprogrammeofwadercount
training days for landmanagers as
themore information that we have
then the better we can understand
howtoprovide local solutions.
We also have a free Conserve the
Curlew booklet available from our
website here. www.gwct.org.uk/

action-for-curlew. Ifweactnow,
and act positively and decisive-
ly, wemay just be in time – but
the clock for the survival of the
curlew in the UK is certainly
ticking.
Dr Adam Smith, director,
Scotland, Game & Wildlife
ConservationTrust.
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ScottishWildlifeTrust,KynachanEstateandWoodlandTrustScotlandsignedtheHeartofScotlandPartnershipagreement

finished. There is no such thing as a
finalforest:natureisinfinitelyadapt-
able and constantly evolving. Once
established itwillbenature that sets
thepaceandoutcome.
Thatmight seem slow and faintly
romantic, but none of uswill live to
see the youngest trees today reach

beyond early adulthood. Somemay
live for centuries and who can tell
what newmyths andpleasuresmay
arise around the Heart of Scotland
Forest, or what new namesmay be
acquired in that future landscape.
AndrewBachell, chief executive, John
MuirTrust.
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